
SNACKS
Poppadoms GF    £1
Golden poppadoms with a good brittle crunch.
Set of House Chutneys GF V VO  £4
Coconut, tomato tamarind, mango & pineapple & coriander.

STARTERS 
Box of any four served with chutney £6.5

Punjabi Samosas     
Classic spiced potato & pea samosas.
Red Pepper Pakoras DF GF     
Crunchy snack made with red peppers, chilli, onion, cabbage, 
chickpea flour and spices.
Aloo Bonda DF GF      
Spiced mashed potato balls in chickpea batter.

DAILY STAPLES
Basmati Rice DF GF    £3
The king of rice. 
Chapatti DF    £1.5
Wholemeal Indian flatbread.
Masala fried potatoes DF GF    £4
Fried spiced potatoes coated in chickpea batter served with 
tomato & tamarind chutney.
Paratha DF    £4
Homemade flatbread stuffed with spicy potatoes.
Uttapam GF    £4
South Indian Rice bread with fresh herbs, coconut,  
tomatoes, and onion.
Crunchy Keralan Salad DF GF    £4
Crunchy salad with fresh coconut, parsley & coriander.

TAKEAWAY



EVERYDAY  
DHABA
Keralan Nandan Chicken GF DF  £8
Tender chicken thighs simmered in a creamy coconut, cumin 
and green cardamon sauce.
Goan Fish Curry GF DF  £8
A little known fish curry in coconut, mustard seeds and  
curry leaves. 
Chana Masala DF GF    £5
A traditional workers curry made with chickpeas with a warming 
blend of spices in a tomato sauce. 
Pumpkin and Coconut Olan DF GF    £7
Sweet roasted pumpkin in a coconut, black bean and curry leaf 
sauce.
Punjabi Paneer GF V  £7
Paneer in a creamy spinach and fenugreek sauce “Our tribute to 
one of the North of India’s favourite pleasures”
Subji DF GF     £5
Seasonal vegetable curry in tomato sauce.
Spinach tarka Dal DF GF     £5
Lightly spiced split lentil soup with handfuls of fresh spinach.
Daal DF GF     £4
Lentils cooked in tomatoes and spices.

SWEETS
Gulab JamunV  £3.5
Set of three warm doughnuts steeped in Saffron cardamom 
syrup. 
Raw Chocolate Cheese Cake  £5
Our home-made cheesecake for chocolate lovers.

    = Vegan 
[VO]  = Vegan Option available 
[V] = Vegetarian 
[GF] = Gluten-free
[DF]  = Dairy Free

ALLERGEN INFO
Our allergen chart lists the 
ingredients used for all dishes 
– please ask your server for a 
copy. If you suffer from food 
allergies and intolerances 
please speak to your server. 
Food may contain nuts.


